
March 13. 1979

The Honorable William Proxm1:te
United States senste
Washington. D. C. 20510

Dear senator Proxmire:

263-2831

On February 9. 1979. senstor Birch Bayh. for himself and thirteen Qthel'
senators introduced S. 414 entitled "University and Small Business
Patent Procedures Act." The primary thrust of this Bill is to provide
to universities. nonprofit organizations and smaUbusinesses the first
option on ownership of inventions made in performance of Government
research and development grants and contracts.

We firmly believe that the terms and provisions of .5. 414 speak: to a
recognition of the equities of the parties in and to SUCh inventions and
to the current national needs to atimulilte innovati~. Theabllity of this
legislat1Ol1 to accomplish these ends is amply supported by the experience··
which various universities have had under Institt.1:1onal Patent Agreements
with the Department Of Health. Education. and Welflll'€ and the National
Science Foundation where the first option. to ownership of inventions resides
with the contractor /grantee. The .impetus which such Ill'rangements have
provided for the transfer of technology to the public benefit are readily
documentable.

In ()ur .view S. 414 is a well balanced piece of legislation· even more
balanced than 5. 3496 which was introduced in the 95th COngress and
about which we wrote you on September 6. 1978. Its provisions present
a reasonable compromise between the need to provtqeincentives tG
commercialization in normal Government-supported research and develop
ment situations and the abUttles of Agencies to fashion special provisions
in unusual circumstances. while leaving With the Government sufficient
power to remedy any abuse should it develop. M~over. its passage
will eUmtnate the need to administer approximately 22 different Agency
patent pollctes.
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It appears e\fident that our \flew tEl shared by man)' of your colleagues
~inee iHs our understandillgthat this 8Dl now bas at lell.$t twenty co·

.. s~arl!l.. tn addition a cornpanwn BDl (H. R. 2414)111l.$ now been ir!~O~\",0
. (lu¢$ij In the House by Congressmanreter Bodino far Id.mself and . .'<
Congressmen Edwards of California and AuCoin ofOregon.

We rfll,Ipectfully request and urge your strong supPl)~ of this important
pie~e of legiSlation. If we can.bEl ofaervice to yol1or your staff in your

. conlilJderation of S. 414 please eall upon us.

Very truly yourl:t.

WISCONSIN ALUMNI RESEARCH FOUNDATION

By. . .......,
Boward W. aremer• £latent tounse!
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